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SOCIOLOGY

FIRSlr PAPER

ntll Mafles: 2'AO

Time :3 hours

Ttle figures in the ,nargin hdiete fut mrrrks

for the ptestdrltts

' : 
PARI-A f,

Answer Nry erghf of the following questions (each

vrdthin 25O words) : 2Ox8-16O

1. 'Elucidate the basic ctraracteristics of tribal
'society in India. In what ways agrarian
society is different from industrial societ5r?

: . - .. ' , .1Ot1O=20

2. What do you understand by agqrian village
;. ^community? Cite it$' basic characteristicg.

Discrrss the sociat structtrie of agraridn
viilage communit5r in Assam. 5+5+10-20

3. Define caste. Wtiat,are the characteristics of '

caste? "Discuss the factors responsibie for
change in caste system in India. 2+6+12=2A '
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4. -Piscrrss how religion . in rrral India

,/ determtnes th-e life processes of the rural
-/ societv. 20,/

,/.t
_ ,d "Sef.sufliciency of Indian villages is a m1rth."

Elaborate the statement in the light of
rural-urban linkages in India. 20

,5. Disctrss the programmes of rural( 
development in post-independent India.
What are the problems in implementing
these programmes in our sociegr? 1O+I.O=2O

VDo you agree that tribes are in transition?
. How do the tribes react to the various forces

which a.ne impinging upon their lives?
1O+10=2O

ar..ffuclrdats the relation betrneen theory of
\-t urbanism and sociologicd research.

9. What is tribe? Mention the cbaracieristics of
tribe. What are the problems faced by triles

. in modem lndia? 2+6+12-ZO
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ly'Exanine rlze.influence of Islam on Ind.ian-- sociegl and.cufirrre. 20
./tjZfuamne the role of Neo-Vaishnavite

-Movement in ushering socio-culttrral
renaissance in Assarrrese societ5l. \ '2o

PART_B

Write short notes on arry farcof the folowing (each
within I5O words) : gxS=4O

(a) Sanskritization and Westernization
' (b) Changing stnrchrre of nral famity in

India

. (c) Buddhism in India
(d) Communit5r dwelopment programmes
(e) plight of the farmers

A Vilage shrdies in Ind.ia

(g) Casteism

ftt Tribalidentityand movements inAssam
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